Economic and social prosperity of a nation depends upon the human resources development (HRD) of health related manpower and medical schools play crucial role in this process. Assessment of medical undergraduate student gives insight about their learning and competencies. Multiple choice questions (MCQs) or "items" are being increasingly used in such assessments. "Item analysis" examines student responses to individual test items (MCQs) to assess the quality of those items and test as a whole (1, 2) to improve/revise items and the test.
Introduction
Economic and social prosperity of a nation depends upon the human resources development (HRD) of health related manpower and medical schools play crucial role in this process. Assessment of medical undergraduate student gives insight about their learning and competencies. Multiple choice questions (MCQs) or "items" are being increasingly used in such assessments. "Item analysis" examines student responses to individual test items (MCQs) to assess the quality of those items and test as a whole (1, 2) to improve/revise items and the test. (3) A good item can assess cognitive, affective, as well as psychomotor domain and is preferred over other methods for its (1) objectivity in assessment, (2) comparability in different settings, (3) wide coverage of subject, and (4) minimization of assessor's bias. MCQ based evaluation apart from assessing knowledge also evaluates understanding and analyzing power of students. Item analysis enables identifying good MCQs based on diffi culty index (DIF I) also denoted by FV (facility value) or P-value, discrimination index (DI), and distractor effi ciency (DE) . (1, (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) Keeping in view the widespread use of MCQs in assessment of students, present study has been undertaken with an objective to evaluate MCQs or items and develop a pool of valid items by assessing with DIF I, DI, and DE and also to revise/store or discard items based on obtained results. (1, 2, 8) 
Materials and Methods
148 out of total 150 students of 1st MBBS after 40 hours of didactic teaching of Community Medicine appeared in an internal examination in April 2012. It comprised of 50 "single response type" MCQs. The examination time was 60 minutes and marks allotted were 100. All MCQs had single stem with four options/responses including, one being correct answer and other three incorrect alternatives (distractor). Each correct response was awarded 2 marks and each incorrect response was awarded -1, range of score being 0-100 (ignoring minus marks). To avoid possible copying from neighboring student, they were administered one of three paper sets which were prepared with disorganized sequencing of questions.
Data analysis
Data obtained was entered in MS Excel 2007 and analyzed. Score of 148 students was entered in descending order and whole group was divided in three groups. One group consisting of higher marks was considered as higher ability (H) and other group consisting of lower marks was considered as lower ability (L) group. (7, 9, 10) Out of 148 students, 49 were in H group and 49 in L group; rests (50) were in middle group and not considered in the study. Total 50 MCQs and 150 distractor were analyzed and based on this data, various indices like DIF I, DI, DE, and nonfunctional distractor (NFD) were calculated with following formulas: (2, 7, 9) 1. DIF I or p value = [(H + L)/N] × 100 and
Here N = total number of students in both high and low groups and H and L are the number of correct responses in high and low groups, respectively. DIF I describe the percentage of students who answered the item correctly and ranges between 0 and 100%. (1, 3, 4, 6) DIF I is a misnomer as bigger is the value of DIF I, easier is the item and vice versa; hence, it is also called by some authors as ease index. (9) DI is the ability of an item to differentiate between students of higher and lower abilities and ranges between 0 and 1. Higher the value of DI, item is more able to discriminate between students of higher and lower abilities. DI of 1 is ideal as it refers to an item which perfectly discriminates between students of lower and higher abilities. (2) There are instances when the value of DI can be <0 (negative DI) which simply means that the students of lower ability answer more correctly than those with higher ability. Such situations though undesirable, happen due to complex nature of item making it possible for students of lower ability to select correct response without any real understanding. Here a student of lower ability by guess select correct response; while a good student suspicious of an easy question, takes harder path to solve and end up to be less successful. (3) An item contains a stem and four options including one correct (key) and three incorrect (distractor) alternatives. (3, 4) Here, NFD in an item is option (s) (other than key) selected by <5% of students; alternatively functional or effective distractors are those selected by 5% or more participants. (2, 6, 9) DE is determined for each item on the basis of the number of NFDs in it and ranges from 0 to 100%. If an item contains three or two or one or nil NFDs then DE will be 0, 33.3, 66.6, and 100%, respectively. (6, 9) Items were categorized as poor, good, or excellent and actions such as discard/revise and store were proposed based on the values of DIF I and DI as suggested [ Table 1 ].
Results
Total 50 MCQs and 150 distractors were analyzed. Score of 148 students ranged from 0 to 33(out of 100); 20% students scored zero or less than zero, but their negative marks were ignored. Means and standard deviations (SD) for DIF I (%), DI and DE (%) were 39.4 ± 21.4%, 0.14 ± 0.19, and 88.6 ± 18.6%, respectively [ Table 1 ]. Out of 50 items, 24 had "good to excellent" level of diffi culty (DIF I = 31-60%) and 24 had "good to excellent" discrimination power (DI ≥ 0.15) [ Table 2 ]. When these two are considered together, there were 15 items as ideal which could be included in question bank. However, if only the items with "good to excellent DIF I and excellent DI (≥0.25) are considered, there were 10 items as ideal. Besides this, 10 (20%) items had negative DI. Out of 150 distractors, 17 (11.4%) were NFDs present in 15 items (13 had 1 and two had 2) with DE varying between 33 and 66%. Remaining 35 items had no NFDs with their DE being 100%. No item had DE of 0% [ Table 3 ]. Fifteen items with NFDs had mean values 
Discussion
Quality medical care depends upon the development of knowledgeable, skilled, and competent medical personnel. Any assessment whether formative or summative has intense effect on learning and is an important variable in directing the learners in a meticulous way. (5) Single correct response type MCQ is an effi cient tool for evaluation; (9) however, this effi ciency solely rests up on the quality of MCQ which is best assessed by the analysis of item and test as a whole together referred as item and test analysis.
Each item (MCQ) while being used in assessment must be evaluated based on DIF I, DI, and DE because if an item is fl awed then this itself becomes distracting and the assessment can be false. Item diffi culty rather than defi ning diffi culty due to some intrinsic characteristic of the item is defi ned in terms of frequency with which those taking the test choose the correct response. (3) Mean DIF I in this study was 39.4 ± 21.4% well within the acceptable range (31-60%) identifi ed in present study. Others have proposed this range as 41-60%. (11) Too diffi cult items (DIF I ≤ 30%) will lead to defl ated scores, while the easy items (DIF I > 60%) will result into to infl ated scores and a decline in motivation. (4) Too easy items should be placed either at the start of the test as 'warm-up' questions or removed altogether, similarly diffi cult items should be reviewed for possible confusing language, areas of controversies, or even an incorrect key. (9) DI of an item indicates its ability to differentiate between students of higher and lower abilities. It is obvious that a question which is either too diffi cult (done wrongly by everyone) or too easy (attempted correctly by everyone) will have nil to poor DI. Value of DI normally ranges between 0 and 1. Mean DI in present study was 0.14 ± 0.19 less than the acceptable cut off point of 0.15. (2) It was so because 10/50 items had DI less than zero (negative DI). Another study (9) had the mean DI of 0.36 ± 0.17 and had only 2/50 items with negative DI. As mentioned earlier, in such cases, students of lower ability answer questions correctly than those with higher ability. Reasons for negative DI can be wrong key, ambiguous framing of question (7) or generalized poor preparation of students as was the case in present study where the overall score of students was very poor (0-33/100) and none of them secured passing marks. Items with negative DI are not only useless, but actually serve to decrease the validity of the test. (3) Based on the cut off points for "good to excellent" for DIF I and DI, there were 15 items as ideal compared to 32 (out of 50) in another study. (9) Analyzing the distractors (incorrect alternatives) is done to determine their relative usefulness in each item. Items need to be modifi ed if students consistently fail to select certain distractors. Such alternatives are probably implausible and therefore of little use as decoys. (3) Therefore, designing of plausible distractors and reducing the NFDs is important aspect for framing quality MCQs. (12) More NFD in an item increases DIF I (makes item easy) and reduces DE, conversely item with more functioning distractors decreases DIF I (makes item diffi cult) and increases DE. Higher the DE more diffi cult the question and vice versa, which ultimately relies on presence/absence of NFDs in an item. Mean DE in present study was 88.6 ± 18.6% higher than DE of 81.4% reported elsewhere in a similar type of study. (9) It showed little variation in items with high or low DI [ Table 5 ].
DIF I and DI are often reciprocally related except for extreme situations where the DIF I is either too high or too low. The relationship between the two is not linear, but is dome-shaped. (13) Questions with high DIF I (easier questions), discriminate poorly; conversely, questions with a low DIF I (diffi cult questions) are good discriminators unless they are so diffi cult that not even good students can attempt them correctly. (7, 10) 
Conclusion and Recommendations
Item analysis is a simple yet valuable procedure performed after the examination providing information regarding the reliability and validity of an item/test by calculating DIF I, DI, and DE and their interrelationship. An ideal item (MCQ) will be the one which has average diffi culty (DIF I between 31 and 60%), high discrimination (DI ≥ 0.25) and maximum DE (100%) with three functional distractors. Items analyzed in the study were neither too easy nor too diffi cult (mean DIF I = 39.4%) which is acceptable but the overall DI was 0.14. Therefore, items were acceptably diffi cult but were not good at differentiating higher and lower ability students. DI was poor due to the 10 items with negative DI; situation was further complicated by poor preparedness of students. Items with negative DI and NFDs must be identifi ed and removed from future assessment. While preparing ideal items, level of preparedness of students must be kept in mind and more efforts be made to replace NFDs with ideal/plausible distractors.
